Jobsite Power Skids.

All Jobsites Power Skids are built with standardized components for convenience, with every skid made from RESA tested, name-brand components including a fusible primary disconnect switch, transformer, main breaker panelboard and circuit breakers which all carry a 12 month warranty.

Jobsite Power Skids are customizable to include breakers, receptacles and other accessories specific to your job. 45, 75 and 112.5 KVA combinations are stocked in San Jose, CA and are ready for immediate shipment. Other KVA varieties are typically available with less than one week lead time.

12 Month Complete Warranty
Call 800.76.RESA for details or to place an order.

Custom Branding Available!

Got a tough one? Call 800.576.RESA
Engineered Solutions.
Extend the life of your electrical units.

POPULAR JOBSITE POWER SKID CORES (OTHER KVA CORES AVAILABLE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JPS-045R</th>
<th>NEMA 3R Enclosed, 45KVA, 3PH 60A/480V Primary Fused Switch 125A/208V Main Brkr Panel, 24CT, 4x 50A plugs, 2x 20A convenience outlets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JPS-075R</td>
<td>NEMA 3R Enclosed, 75KVA, 3PH 100A/480V Primary Fused Switch 225A/208V Main Brkr Panel, 24CT, 6x 50A plugs, 2x 20A convenience outlets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPS-112R</td>
<td>NEMA 3R Enclosed, 112KVA, 3PH 200A/480V Primary Fused Switch 400A/208V Main Brkr Panel, 24CT, 8x 50A plugs, 2x 20A convenience outlets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POPULAR COMPONENTS & ACCESSORIES (ASK ABOUT OTHERS)

- 20-50A 240V Receptacles
- Convenience Outlets
- Primary Panels
- 1/2/3 Pole Breakers
- Casters & Wheels
- Metal Frames & Eye Lifts

More Custom Accessories...

We buy back used skids.